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2. Such Justice sball inquire into the cause or origin of the
fire, and whether the same was kindled by design, or was the
result of accident or of negligence.

3. If any person summoned to appear before the said Jus-
tice by virtue of this Act, and having bis fees, agreeably to
Title xli, Chapter 163, of the Revised Statutes, paid or
tendered to him, shall neglect or refuse to appear at the time
and place specified in the summions, or if any person appear-
ing in obedience to any such summ ons, shall refuse to be
examined 'or to answer any lawful questions that may be put
to hir in the course of bis examination, i shall be lawful for
such Justice to enforce the attendance of such person, or to
compel such person to answer as the case may require, by the
same means as are used by Justices of the Peace for such
purposes in other cases.

4. Any person guilty of false swearing under this Act shall
be guilty of perjury, and subject to all the pains and penalties
therefor.

CAP. XYTTT
An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture.

Section.
1. Cap. 38 Rev. Stat. Title 3, 17 V. c. 7,

18 V. c. 33, 22 V. c. 10, and 23 V.
c. 46, repealed, with certain ex-
ceptions.

2. Incorporation of local Societies.
3. Object of such Societies.
4. Amount to be received by each

. Society annually.
5. Society shall elect officers and make

bye laws, &c.
0. Disposai of stock and other articles

imported by Society,'and terms of
sale.

7. Duties of.Treasurer and Secretary as
to accouants and audit.

8. Restrains premiunms and salaries
.paid by Societie. e

9. Local Sosieties subject to control of
Provincial Board.

Section.
10. Societies empowered tofix bounds for

shows, &c. ; penalty for intrusion.
11. Continues Provincial Board of Agri-

culture as a corporate body.
12. ProvincialBoardhowcomposed, and

mode of elections.
13. Vacancies, how filed up.
14. Empowers Provincial Board to hold

triennial Exhibitions, and make
rules:and regulations for conduct-
ing the same.

15. Meetings of Prov. Board, powers of,
defined; expenses limited.

16. Annual Report to be made to Legis-
lature.

17. What may be deezned evidence of
legal existence of any-Society and
ofthe Provincial Board.

SchedulsA, B 1.

Paased 2Srd A4pril 1862.
WHEREAS it is expediert to consolidat èad amend the

Laws relating to Agr cutreAgricu tral Societie and the
Provincial Board of AIgriculture -

Be k therefore enactea by thé Lieutenant Governor, Le-gi-
lative Couneil nd Assemy, as folÔ

10
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1. That the thirty eighth Chapter of the Revised Statutes,

Title the third, Of the encouragement of Agriculture ;' and

also an Act made and passed in the seventeenth year of the

Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act for the en-

eouragement of Agriculture; and also an Act made and passed

in the eighteenth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to

anend an Act intituled 'An Act for the encouragement of

Agricadture;' and also an Act made and passed in the twenty

second year of the same Reigu, intituled An Act to amend the

Act for the encouragement of Agriculture, and to provide for

the establishment of a Provincial Board; and also an Act

made and passed in the twenty third year of the saine Reign,

intituied An Act relating to Agriculture; be and the same

are hereby repealed, saving always their effect in regard te

any act or deed done or granted prior te the date of this Act

coming into operation ; and the Provincial Board of Agricul-

ture, and all Agricultural Societies established under the said

A et, or either of them, shall subsist and continue, notwithstand-

ing the repeal of the said Act; and the said Provincial Board

and the said Societies shal be subject te and may avail them-

selves of the provisions by this Act, as fully and effectually to

all intents and purposes as if they liad been incorporated under

this Act.
2. Whenever forty persons or more, in any of the Counties

of this Province, shall associate themselves together as an

Agricultural Society, and shall subscribe and pay, in sums of

not less than five shillings cach, the gross amount however net

te be less than fifteen pounds, te be applied for the improve-

ment of agriculture and domestic manufactures, and shall sub-

scribe the Declaration, letter A in the Schedule of.this Act

contained, and shall cause a copy of the ame te bc. filed in the

oflice of the Secretary of the, Provine, they shall thereupon

become a body corporate by such narne as they shallesignate,

with all the privileges .and obligations incident to Corporations

by law ; but such privileges shall continue te each Society res-

pectively se long ouly as it shall consist of forty members or

more, and which members slia annually.subscribe or raise

and pay in as aforesaid, the sum of at least five shillings each

in furtherance of the objects of the Society, as hereinafter set

forth; provided nevertheless, that not more than four sucb
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Societies shall be entitléd to the benefits and privileges ofthis
Act in any one County, and that no Society shail go into opera-
tion under the provisions of this section without the previous
sanction of the Provincial Board of Agriculture.

3. The object of snch Societies shall be to encourage the
produciion, cultivation and improvement of seeds, vegetables,
and fruits; to promote the introduction of imiproved stock,
implements of husbandiy, better systerm of culture, mana2e-
ment of bees, improveinents in farm buildings, farm arrange-
ments, and domestic manufctures; to hold shows, ploughing
matches, and exhibitions; to award premiums for excellence;
to colleet and diffuse information on ail subjects coinected
with agricultural, horticultural, and floral pursuits; to solicit
and rèceive donations; and generally by every legitimate means
to elevate the agricultural character of their respective districts.

4. The Agricultural Societies already established, as also
any other Societies hereafter to bé organized under the pro-
visions and requirements of this Act, shall be respectively
entitled to receive annually in the marier hereinafter provided,
as a bounty, treble the amount of the subscription by them
severally so made, raised, and paid in; but no County shalt
bé entitled to receive a greater surm in the aggregate than two
bundred pounds in any one 'year, and the aggregate sun which
any County may be entitled to receive, shall' be apportioned
arnong the several Sociéties within the sarne, where there ae
more than one, in just proportion according te the amount of
the subscription nmade, raised and paid in by such Societies
rëpectively ; but the ainual sum to be drawn for each County,
where thère "i. bu oië Cobnty Society, shall nót exceed one
hundred add fifty poùùds

5. Every Ariultural Sciéty sha l elect àuèë and so niany
ofiBcers, and in case of death, absence, or refusal to serve,
eleci oths: ëir their iead, and make and ordain sucih bye
lais for itÈ governnent, and ihe establishment and regulation
of its severai mèetings,ääd tie tires and places at which èdib
meetings shahl beW beld, as it may deemexpediëit for conduct-
ing. the business of the Sdety ànd fû the mintéenmee of
order and the profùbtion of tbe objects f. the Sciety, as set
foet r inw ebirdectioi* of thiè et ; à coyyfwehih bth ea st

shall hé foiîhwii transmitêd by the Pièsideit of tiÉe Society
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making the same, to the Secretary of the Provincial Board of

Agriculture hereinafter mentioned, and the said Provincial

Board of Agriculture may, within twelve calendar months

thereafter, disallow such bye laws, or any of them.

6. In the disposal of seeds, stock, implements, or other

property imported by any Agricultural Society, such articles

shall not be sold for less than the true cost and charges of the

same, unless the same shall be sold at public auction, of which

at least ten days previous notice shall be given by public

advertisement, at which all persons present shall have a right

to bid and compete, whether members of the Society or not.

7. The Treasurer of every Agricultural Society at least

once in every year, shall prepare and transmit to the Secretary

of the Provincial Board of Agriculture hereinafter mentioned,

a detailed statement under oath, which oath any Justice of the

Peace is hereby authorized to administer, as near as may be

in the form letter B in the Schedule of this Act, shewing the

amount of income and expenditure of the Society, together

with a Report of its operations from the time of transmitting

the Report immediately preceding; which Report it shall be

the duty of the Secretary of the Society to prepare, with an

estimate of the actual state of the land, crops, implements,

stock, culture, productions, and domestic manufactures, in the

district or County as the case may be, in the forai letter C

in the Schedule of this Act; whenever such Account shall have

been audited and approved by the Provincial Board of Agri-

culture, the Secretary of the Provincial Board of Agriculture

shall certify to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in

Council the amount such Society is entitled to by virtue of

this Act, who shall thereupon issue his Warrant on the

Treasurer of the Province therefor, in favour of the Treasurer

of such Society.
8. The amount of premiums to be awarded by each Society

in any one year shall not exceed treble the amount of the local

subscriptions and donations of the Society; the allowance for

Salaries shall not exceed five per cent. of the local subscrip-

tions, donations, and Provincial allowance yearly.

9. The several Agricultural Societies shall be subject to the

supervision and control of the Provincial Board of Agriculture

hereafter mentioned, and shall be accountable thereto; and the
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Provincial Board of Agriculture inay make rules and regula-

tions from time to time for the government of such Societies,

and the conditions upon which tbey shall be entitled to their

respective grants.
10. Any Agricultural Society, by its officers, is bereby

authorized and empowered to define and lay off bounds for

pens and, yards, and appropriate such sums for cattle shows

and exhibitions, and suitable places for pleoughing matchès,

and ways and passages towards and about the same ; and no

person shall intrude-upon such lands, or enter the same, unless

in conformity with the rules of such Society, or 'without the;

authority and consent of some. officer of the Society then pre-

sent; and any person after notice intruding upon or entering

such bounds, or violating any of the rules of the Society touch-

ing or concerning such bounds, shall forfeit the sum of ten

shillings, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of

the County, on complaint of any officer of the Society, accord-

ing to the provisions of the one hundred and thirty eighth

Chapter of the Revised Statutes, and when received,shall be

paid over to the County Treasurer for the use of the County ;

provided that nothing herein contained shall extend or be

construed to extend to authorize any Agricultural Society te

occupy any land without the consent of the owner, or any public

highway in such manner as to obstruct the public use thereof.

11. The Provincial Board of Agriculture already established

in this Province shall continue and be a body politic and corpo-

rate under the name of 'The Provincial Board of Agriculture,'

and by that name bave aIl the genéral powers and privileges

made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this

Province.
12. The Provincial Board of Agriculture shahl be composed

of one delegate from each County in this Province, threemem-

bers who shall be appointed by the Governor in' Council, and

one member chosen by the Board; suchl delegates (in case an

election shall be deemed necessary as bereinafter mentioned)
to be elected annually on the fourth Wednesday in Octobr, in

each and every year, between the heurs of twelve o'clock at

noon and three o'clock in the afternoôn of such day, , the

Court House in each County, exceptingKing's County, where

the election shall be held at the Finger Board louse n tue
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Parish of Norton; and also excepting in the County of Albert,
wlere the election shall be held at the Post Office at Hope-
well Hill in said last mentioned County ; and also excepting
in the County of Sunbury, where the election shall be held at
the lower School House at Maugerville in said County; and
such elections shall be held in such manner and under such
regulations as the Agricultural Society of each County may
prescribe: If there shall be more than one Agricultural Society
in any County, the President, first Vice-President, and Secre-
tary of the several Societies, shall elect the member by a ma-
jority of votes of itose present in person or by written proxy;
and the Chairman of the meeting, on or before the last day of
November thien next ensuing, shall transmit to the Secretary
of the Provincial Board a certificate under his hand, setting
forth the result of said election : If any County fails te elect
according to the provisions of this Act, the Governor in Coun-
cil shall appoint one of the Representatives for such County in
the General Assembly, a member to act as delegate for such
County for the year ; provided always, that the delegates
elected, Who are at present time members of the Provincial
Board of Agriculture, shall continue and remain such until
others arc clected in their stead, under the provisions of this
Act ; and provided aiso, that from and after the passing of
this Act, in all Counties having more than one Agricultural
Society, no new election of a delegate shall at any time be bad
or be holden, but the delegate in office shall be and remain in
office as such, unless some one or more of the Presidents of
the Agricultural Societies therein, on or before the first Tues-
day in October in each year, shall give notice in writing to the
President or Presidents of the Agricultural Societies of the
intention of the Society or Societies giving such notice or no-
tices to hold an election for a delegate for such Courity to the
Provincial Board of Agriculture aforesaid.

13. In case of a vacancy in the representation to the Board
,of Agriculture from any County by death, resignation, or other
cause, the Governor in Council, upon such vacancy being
certified by the Secretary of the Board, shall appoint one of
the members of the Legislature residing in such County as its
delegate for the year.

14. It shall be the duty of the Provincial Board of Agricul-
ture, at such time and place as they shall appoint, and once in
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every third year thereafter, te provide for the holding of an
Exhibition of agricultural, horticultural, and floral productions,
domestic manufactures of all kinds, natural resources of the
Province, specimens of the fine arts, and nDw and improved
agricultural, mechanical, culinary or sanitary implements or
apparatus, raised, produced, manufactured or invented in this
Province ; the expense of such Exhibition nevertheless not to
exceed the sum of seven hundred and fifty pounds, which shal
be paid from the Provincial Treasury by Warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council, on the certifi-
cate of the Secretary of the Provincial Board of Agriculture;
and the said Provincial Board of Agriculture may make rules
and regulations for the preservation of order and suppression
of vice and immorality at such Exhibitions, and may prescribe
the limits within which such rules and regulations shall be in
force, not however to exceed two miles from the Exhibition
Building; and to impose such fines and penalties, not exceed-
ing five pounds or twenty days imprisonment, for every breach
of such rules and regulations, to be sued for and recovercd in
like manner as directed in and by the tenth section of this
Act; provided nevertheless, that such ruies and regulations
shall not be in force until the saine shall be approved of by
the Governor in Council, and printed copics thereof posted up
in three or more of the most conspicuous places in the Exhibi-
tion building or grounds; and the due execution of such rules
and regulations shall be entrusted to such and so nany con-
stables, special constables, or policemen, as may be selected
for thpt purpose by such Committee as the said Provincial
Board of Agriculture may appoint to manage and superintend
such Exhibition.

15. The said Provincial Board of, Agriculture shail meet
annually during the Session of the Legislature, or oftener if
required, for the transaction ofCbusiness; a Chairman shal be
elected.by a majority of votes of the members present of such
Board-; a Secretary shall be appointed in like manner, who
shaîl be a member of the Board ; the Board may aiso elect all
other necessary officers, define- their duties, and llx their
salaries ; five members of the Board shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business, and a sun not exceeding three
hundred and fifty pounds shall be allowed annually to defray

C 28.]
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the expense of such Board, which shall be drawn from the
Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of the Governor in
Council, on a certificate of the Secretary of such Board.

16. The Provincial Board shall annually report a statement
of their doings, a digest of the returns of the several Agricul-
tural Societies, with such statistics as they may be able to
collect, accompanied with such suggestions and recommen-
dations as the interest of agriculture may appear to require,
together with a detailed account of the expenditure, for the
purpose éf being laid before the Legislature ; and shal cause
the same to be printed at the expense of the Government, and
ready for circulation within ten days after the opening of the
Legislat u re.

17. Whenever on the trial of any issue joined it may be
necessary to prove the incorporation of any Agricultural
Society organized under the provisions of this Act, or of any
Of the Acts repealed hereby, proof that the defendant deaIt
with such Society as a Corporation, or a certificate of the
Secretary of the Province, or of the Secretary of the Provincial
Board of Agriculture, or parol evidence of the President,
Secretary or Treasurer of such Agricultural Society, that the
returns required by this Act have been duly made, shall be
eviidence of the legal existence of the Corporation; and the
Provincial Board of Agriculture shall, without proof, be deemed
and taken in all Courts to be a Corporation, with all its legal
irnunities and liabilities.

SCHEDULE A.
We, whose names are hereto subscribed, do agree to form

ourselves into a Society under the provisions of the Act of the
General Assembly, intituled An Act for the encouragement of
Agriculture, to be called " The - Agricultural Society ;"
and we severally agree to pay to the Treasurer of said Society,
towards the funds thereof, the sums set opposite our respective
names, as our first yc.ar's subscription thereto.

day of 186

Subscribers. Sums subscribed.

A. B. - - - - -

C. D. - - - - -

E. F. - - - -

[C. 23.



B
A. B., Treasurer of the Agricultural Society,

maketh oath and saith that the annexed Acconit contains a
just and true statement of the ineom e and expenditure of the
said Society, from the day of last to the
day of inclusive; that the several sums therein spèi-
fed wcre actually rece ied and paid 'y him for the purposes
therein set forth ; and that the same shews the true state of
the funds of the said Society at the time the said Account was
balanced and audited.

Sworn before me at the day of 186 .

C
Season past-Character of.
Soil of District-Character of.
Crops of District-Principal.
Land cleared during-the past season-Extent of.
Rotation of Crops in District-What.
Wheat-What average produced per acre.

Average for past season.
Disease.
Remedies suggested.
Price per bushel.
Best varieties.

Corn-Same as Wheat.
Oats-Do. do.
Rye and Barley, Peas and Beans-Do.
Buckwheat, Millet-Do.
Grass-Hay.
Clover and Timothy Seeds.
Root Crops-Potatoes.

Turnips.
Mangel Wurzel.

Fruit.
Sogar--Maple.
Honey-Bees.
Breedsöôf Cattle.
Dairy produets.
Sheep;and Wool.
Pigs and Pork..
Horses-Breeds.
Poul -y -Breeds
ImPlenments and Ikchinèry.
Manuries.
Farmn buildings, and shelter for Stock.
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Proposals for improvements, or other remarks.
Naies of the President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer,

Directors, Members, paid in year, and list of premiums.

Certied Account.
Balance from previous year,

Jncoen. Subscriptions of year past,
Provincial Grant for year past,

Premiums,
Seeds imported,

Expenditure. Implements,
Stock,
Charges of management,

Account Current with Treasurer.

CAP. XXIV.
An Aet further to amend Chapter 133, Title xxxiv, of the

Revised Statutes, 'Of trespasses on Iands, private property,
and lumber.'

Defisnition of the Title ' Of crespasses on lands, private property, and lumber.

Passed 23rd April 1862.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislarive
Council, and Assembly,-That the licencee mentioned in the
sixth Section of Chapter 133, Title xxxiv, of the Revised Sta-
tutes, ' Of trespasses on lands, private property, and inmber
and the licencee mentioned in the first section of an Act made
and passed in the twenty second year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Act to amend Chapter 133, Title
xxxiv, of ie Revised Statutes, ' Of trespasses On Iand, pri-
vte property, and lum-er,' al mean and inelude, and in ail
Courts of law and equity shall be heth to meun and include, as
well persons holding or who hereafter may hled licenses ander
the Government to cut timuber, logs or other lumber Ounr <t-
granted Crown lands, as persons holding or who horeafier may
hold lands under lease or license from the Crown,. uny law,
usage or custom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
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